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Varied Topics Before Farmers, at Polk County Meeting
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mv k ii TO GO ON AIR FOR BIG GAME HERE BRUSH GREEK West Salem NewsUlllll lilLli I U

the west' end of the inter-coun- ty

bridge. The work is being done by
day labor, which helps somewhat
In relieving the ' unemployment
situation in West Salem.

C. E. Roush ot Portland, owner
ot the Roush grocery, spent the
week end . here and ' In Salem,
where he was visiting friends and
transacting business. ; v

Pupils of the 1 West Salem
schools will put on a Thanksgiv-
ing program the evening of No-

vember 26 in the community hall.
Ed Brock is suffering from a

severe attack of asthma.
- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens spent
Tuesday with relatives near Al-
bany. - - ';; '

The West Salem Community
club held its . regular monthly
meeting Monday, evening In the
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WEST SALEM, Nov. IS. "The
Altar of the Lord" was the ser-
mon" subject at the Ford Memor-
ial church Sunday morning, with
a piano ' voluntary and offertory
by Miss Trula Grant and a girls'
quartet.1 . At the evening service
the tople was "After This. Spe-
cial musical numbers, were a piano
voluntary by Miss Roberta Peter-
son, a choir number, a number by
a mixed quartet and one by a
male quartet.

Mrs. Rose Kendall Burleigh left
Mondiy for Seattle where she will
spend the Thanksgiving season
with her son, Ed Kendall, and
family. Mrs. Burleigh expects to
remain in Washington nntil after
Christmas as the guest of various
relatives, and friends.

Mr. and Mrs; Lee Berry of Sa-
lem were visitors Sunday at the
Edward Brock home.

- The newly-organize- d football
eleven has regretfully laid away
their paraphernalia until next
spring, the Xootba.Il season being
closed. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Burke have
entertained quite extensively the
past week. Mrs. Will Catterson ot
Burns ts now a house guest at the
Burke home. Mrs. Tom Howser,
also of Burns, is visiting with the
Burkes and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Clyde Rodgers and
children, Claude, Lester and
Wanda, ot Scio were breakfast
guests ot the Burkes Friday morn-
ing, and Charles Loggan, assessor
ot Harney . county, who has been
attending the assessors' confer-
ence In Salem, was their guest on
Wednesday.

Ivan Moir, proprietor of the
filling, station at the junction ot
the Wallace road and Glenn creek
road, is building a neat little resi-
dence just east ot the station.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Burke drove
to Hebo Friday, returning home
Saturday. While there they were
guests of their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coney.
Fred Gibson, with William

Knower of Orchard Heights, re-

turned Friday from a fishing trip.
They report that salmon are very
plentiful in the' Nestucca river
near Pacific City.

Three hundred feet of new sew-
ers, are being laid parallel to
Edgewater street, extending from
the Burke auto cabins to the Fred
Klrkwood Ford display rooms at

be furnished. At food sale there
will be the usual cakes, pies, etc.,
and several dressed turkeys and
chickens will also be on sale.

xurougn toe courtesy or F. C. Collins, Salem manager for the Standard Oil company, this publlo an-
nouncing card has been supplied for the Whitma football game here next Saturday, Xo-Tem- ber

22. Each play will be announced to the crowd.

Pioneer Days Recalled at
Homecoming at Rosedale

Lincoln School tcL be Scene
0f Meeting of Polk

: County Group

DALLAS. Not.' 18--T- he pro-dactl- on

of grade B milk, feeding
of economical home crown ra-
tions, disease control and other
subjects - of timely Interest to
dairymen will provide the pro-
gram at the Lincoln-schoolhous- e

Thursday evening.. Prof. P. M.
Brandt, head of the dairy departs
ment at the state college and
County Agent J. R. Beck will be
the speakers on th program
which is being; arranged for by
C.Yungen, E. E. Buckles, and
Roy Barker. t l--

Much of the . land in the Lin-
coln community lying along the
Willamette rirer from the West
Salem bridge to the Yamhill
county line . could he Irrigated
and this will be another one of
the subjects that will he discuss-
ed. Mr. Beck reports that he has
some pictures that will he partic-
ularly interesting for this pur-
pose. '...... . ."

A similar meeting will be held
Thursday afternoon at Gold
Creek over near Willamlna while

, on Friday additional meetings
will be held of this same type in
the Buena Vista and Klkins com-
munities, later meeting being ar-
ranged for by a committee from
the Elkins Farmers Union.

At Buena Vista, Wlllard Bart-Iet- t,

Nels Anderson and W. B.
Kann are In charge of the ar-
rangements. ,

MISSHIES ARE

nn atri f
ROSEDALE. Not. 18 Mr.

and Mrs. Carroll Tamplin, former
pastors here and later doing mis-
sionary work in Honduras, had
charge of the -. morning service
here Sunday. , Much interest was
shown in them Land their work.
They plan to sail in January for
La Pas, BollTia where. they will
engage In missionary work among
the Amyra Indians as well as the
Cholos which are a mixed Span-
ish race.

During the Sunday School hour
they appeared in natire dress and
impersonated an . Amyra Indian
and wife. . Mr. Tamplin described
his wife's dress speaking ln.Span-is- h

while she Interpreted to the
audience.

Their two young so-- s. Jona-
than nd David sang in Spanish

. In the' church service, Mrs. Tam-
plin sang, "To the Regions Be-
yond, I Must Go" and gare a his-
tory of their call to the mission-
ary field. Mr. Tamnlin followed
with a missionary address, much
appreciated.

community halL Misses Adah.
Clarke and Helen Gosser gave a
vocal duet, Mrs. Arthur JItley of
Wallace road, a vocal solo, and
Messrs. Harbo ' Thompson and
Enoch Maery pleased with num-
bers on steel guitars.

The chief featffre of the eve-
ning's entertainment was a mov
ing picture, show by Dr. David I

Bennet Hill, who showed pictures
illustrating the flax industry, of
the Molalla round-u- p, views from
a local tulip farm and a comedy.

At the close ot.the meeting, re-

freshments were served.

MILL CITY HAS

H. S. CARNIVAL

Student Entertainment Nets
Nice sum for Student

Body

MILL CITY, November 18.
The carnival which was sponsor-
ed by the student body of the

'high school was a decided suc-
cess and netted the student body
almost $200. The carnival Is an
annual affair and Is held in the
gymnasium. The early part of
the evening was given over to a
program consisting of songs by
the Floradora sextet with Nellie
Ellsworth, Mary Hill, tone Ber-
tram, Mildred Hoeye, Elsie Plam-bec- k

and . Mlllcent OHn, dressed
in the costumes of 1890, taking
part; a ballet dance by Meldon
Raines; tap dance by Genella

NOVEMBER 22 - f

H. Porter and Mr. and Mrs. Tam-
plin.

After singing together "Blest
Be the Tie that Binds," and ben-
ediction by Carroll Tamplin, the
company dispersed, feeling it had
been good to review "Ye Olden
Times." Though only a memory,
they here meant much in the
warp and woof of our character.

PERRMLE FMIS

OUT FOB GAME

PERRTDALE. Nor. 18. The
football ' fans who braved the
storm' Saturday and attended the
game in CorvalUs were Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. EHoltt and Wanda,
who went Friday and spent the
week end with Leone Elliott, who
attends O. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Campbell
and Aladine also spent the week
end in Corvallls with Mrs. Samp-bell-'s

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell

and Roberta and Lewis Woods r
turned Saturday evening. IRot Wesolowski. who has bee
employed at the Robert Mitchell
farm for two years, has gone to
spend the winter with his parents
in Salem.

Mrs. Jane Baxter has gone to
Seattle, Wash., to visit relatives.
Mrs. Baxter will be gone several
weeks.

if you like

train has the right of
signals guard you, and

Baldwin did a great deal of it
himself.

Pioneers Recalled
Some of the familiar names

on the records during that time,
are those of the Pemberton fam
ilies, West, Rice, Crosier, Town-sen- d,

' Stroud, Edmundson, Bal
dwin, Gilbert and some others.

Some of the 'former pastors
were Anson Cox (the first pas
tor), Ellwood Knight, Elmer
Pemberton, Algat Holmes, Jo
seph Dillon, Charles Baldwin,
Aaron Bray, C. A. Hadley, Clyde
Thomas. Former pastors present
were M. H. Ponter and wife of
Portland and . Carroll and Davis
Tamplin. . Appropriate remarks
were made by Mr. Ponter and Mr.
Tamplin, also by the present pas
tor. A. J. Haldy. H. H. Smith, a
long time resident, gave a talk
on pioneer days of the commun-
ity.

Former Members Speak
Several former members of the

congregation were called on' for
short talks. Among these were
Dr. J. Ray Pemberton of Salem,
Mrs. Lulu Coppock of Salem,
Mrs. Alice Pearson of Tillamook,
Charles Townsend of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmer Newby of Wash-ouga- l.

Wash., and others.
Music for the evening was fur

nished by Forrest Cammaek, M.

Shop around

DALLAS HIGH

DEBATES Bti

Interclass Tilts Will Deter-min- e

Team Members
Here

DALLAS, Nor.-- ) 1$ The sen-
ior debate .team won a two to
one decision over the junior rep-
resentatives here today In the
first interclass debate. The ques-

tion for debate was Resolved:
that chain stores are detrimental
to the best Interests of the Amer-
ican public.

The senior team was composed
of Ruth DeMond. Doris Newbill
and Edith Dunn. The Juniors
were represented by Otto Fisch-
er Carolyn Melllna and William
Garner. The debate was presid-
ed over by Philip Hayter. stu-
dent body president.

Is First of Kerl
This debate was the- - first of a

series , of interclass debates held
each year. The next will be the
freshman-sophomo- re debate with
the winner debating the seniors
in the finals. The seniors held
the , negative today and In ca?e
the other negative team should
win the lower class will get to
choose the side it will uphold.

The high school debate teams
will be composed of four mem-
bers selected from the 12 who
participate In the Interclass de-

bates. This team will compete In
the county debates and. also dis-

trict and state if it goes as far rs
the teams have for the past three
years. Otto Fischer Is the only
member ot last year's team in
school this year.

Gentry; "A Trajedy" by a grout
of boys; two banjo solos by Rob-
ert Faust; and a skit, "The Can-
nibal Island," presented as a sha-
dow picture by another group ot
boys. -

Following i the program the car-
nival proper was opened and for
several hours gaiety run wild..
Each class had arranged a booth
with games of chance, hot dogs,
peanuts, candy and Ice cream be-

ing sold. A fish pond was also an
attraction,

Hans Plambeck - was general
manager for the affair, Benton
KIrby advertising manager, and
Mildred Hoeye projram manager.
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"Go Slow Mary" Promises
To be Rollicking En--

tcftainraent I
. BRUSH CREEK. . Nov! IS,

Brush Creek ' Boosters are work-
ing bard on ; Lillian Mortimer's
three-a-ct comedy drama, "Go
Slow Mary. which they hope to
have ready for presentation some
time around the holiday season.
John C Ooplerud. president of
the Booster club, la directing the
plsy. and Mrs. Dan Hlllman is
assisting him.

The play centers much around
Blllle Abbey, a young husband
who Is out of work, and his dis-
contented wife. These two parts

ware played Dy Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Larson. Mrs. Burdon. Mrs. Ab-
bey's mother (Mrs. Sam Loren-so- n)

plays the part of the mother-in--

law. A romance of interest
is that between Salley Carter
Carter (Miss. Margaret Giezik)
and Harry Stevens (Ludvig Mey-
er). Miss Carter is the bosom
friend of. Mrs. Abbey while Mr.
Stevens Is the friend of Mr. Ab-
bey. Bert Chllds Is. played by El-
mer Grace. Two holy terrors are
Bobby Burdon and Dolly Burdon
played by Sam Lorenzon and VI- -
la Larson. Luella Forland, great

favorite of former Brush Creek
plays, takes the part of Katie the
maid, with Martin Maurer play-
ing the part of Andy Grub, Ka-
tie's, suitor. Murpby, the police-
man and the rival of Andy, is be-
ing done by Dan Hlllman.

STAYT0I) GRANGE TO

SPONSOR BAZAAR

STAYTON. Nov. 18The Stay-to- n
Grange la looking forward to

a big day Saturday next, when
they will hold a cooked food sale
and bazaar at the Stayton hard-
ware store, and in the evening
will give an old time masque ball
at their hall.

Prizes for the best costume will
be given and old time music will

. . . a

C H E

HONEY BREAD
product of the home

Just Imagine . .

For Jubilee VccIt

(WGl?(5at5f

ROSEDALE, Not. 18 Almost
150 . friends gathered at the
church Monday evening to the
"homecoming" dinner which was
sponsored by the local Sunday
school. .

After a time of greeting and
social concourse, a bountiful din-
ner of chicken and "all the fix-in-s"

was served In the basement
which had been beautifully dec-
orated with fir boughs, bouquets
of chrysanthemums graced the
long tables. After everyone had
eaten to the limit, all returned to
the auditorium where a worth-
while program was given.

History Recalled
There was much "reminiscing"

of old times "when we were
young and the old church was
built, etc. Irene Cunningham of
Salem, gare some of the early
history of the church: The month-
ly meeting was organized In 1894
and called Rosedale Park. It was
first held at Liberty and later at
Hope Chapel, the old Methodist
church which formerly ' stood
serosa the road from T. D. Trick's
residence. Here the Friends and
Methodists alternated services
with the Methodists for a time,
but about 1898, they undertook
to build a church of their own
here. Almost all of the work was
of the donation variety. Charles
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Salem, Ore,

btlt consider the$e advantages
on your next trip to

California
. grains to California bring to you the peace

of mind, the comfort and relaxation of your
own living room.

noi? t5XG .

You rest ... a real rest that comes from notB-Jn-g

to worry about, no strain in getting there.

HOUSEWIVES have made Honey Bread
what it is today. They demanded a loaf
as good us they could bake themselves . j
they insisted upon the" use of pure, whole-
some materials... the very best ingredients'
gave their own bread that wonderful flavor
and even texture. '

HiUMAN'S HONEY SNOWFIAKE BREAD
is made from a formula perfected by the
housewives of many generations. This form-
ula, plus the real home-lik- e care in baking
gives you a loaf that fulfills the demands
made by "the housewife for bread just as
good as she could moke herself. '

You save time. Your
way. Autanatic block
you arrive on time,

You choose from a fleet of five, splendidly,
appointed trains every day. Direct through
service to Saa Francisco, Los Angeles and in-

termediate stations.

....

B A KIN G
OREGON V

;- - You choose from a wide range of fares
,

'." . 'designed to fit your individual travel remiire- -

will gladly give you complete information
on this common-sens- e way to California.

mil

R R Y CITY
SALEM,

1!
City Ticket Office

184 N. Liberty, TeL 80DEPARTMENT
275 N. liberty St STORE TeL 41I Passenger Station 12th and Oak St.


